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Sikkeuro deutgijocha siro nunmuri mareudorok biro
Kkeutkkaji galge dugobwa non nal jal mot
gondeuryosso
Saranghetdon urinde geunyoppunin nainde
We non we non ne yojal gondeuryo no way

Tuktuk tolgo nan irona danghanmankeum no dugobwa
Sarang gatgo ujong gatgo jangnanchineun no
dugobwa

Ni senggangmanhedo bolsso ne momi ttollyowa nol
yongsomot-he ijebuto non

Jonjengiya gopjengiya no dugo bwa bwa no geunyoga
tto uljana
Gopjengiya ne sarang gondeurin no no no no
jonjengiya

Geunyoga ttonadon nal non moreunchok modu ijeura
malhesso
Midotdon niga chingguin niga nege irol su isso nol
jojuhagesso ije

Geu doroun ip jebal damulle i pinunmul da dollyojulge
Ttokttokhi gwie segyo noreul jolde gaman andwo

Onjen-ga alge dwelgora senggageun hetgetji
Nol yongsomot-he ije buto non

Jonjengiya gopjengiya no dugo bwa bwa no geunyoga
tto uljana
Gopjengiya no dugo bwa bwa no geunyoga tto uljana
(don't you cry cry cry) notteme tto uljana
(geunyoga bye bye bye bye bye) modeun-ge
kkeuchijana
(don't you cry cry cry)
Ne sarang gondeurin no no no no jonjengiya

Jonjengiya gopjengiya no dugo bwa bwa no geunyoga
tto uljana
Gopjengiya no dugo bwa bwa no geunyoga tto uljana
(don't you cry cry cry) notteme tto uljana
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(geunyoga bye bye bye bye bye) modeun-ge
kkeuchijana
(don't you cry cry cry)
Ne sarang gondeurin no no no no jonjengiya

English Translation

shut up, i don't even wanna hear it
beg until your tears dry up
i will see the end of this, just watch
you messed with the wrong person

we were in love and i only had her
but why, why did you touch my girl - no way

i brush myself off and get up
as much as i suffered, you just watch
you mess with love, you mess with friendship - just
watch

just at the thought of you, my body shakes
i can't forgive you - from now on -

it's war, you coward - just watch
you made her cry again
you coward, you, who messed with my love
it's war

on the day she left, you pretended not to know and told
me to forget it all
i trusted you, you were my friend - how could you do
this to me
i will curse you from now on

will you please shut that dirty mouth
i will give back these painful tears to you
engrave this in your ear - i will never leave you alone

you probably knew that i would find out sometime
i can't forgive you - from now on

it's war, you coward - just watch
you made her cry again
you coward, you just watch - you made her cry again
(don't you cry cry cry) she's crying because of you
again
(she said bye bye bye bye bye) it's all over now
(don't you cry cry cry)
you, who messed with my love - it's war

it's war, you coward - just watch



you made her cry again
you coward, you just watch - you made her cry again
(don't you cry cry cry) she's crying because of you
again
(she said bye bye bye bye bye) it's all over now
(don't you cry cry cry)
you, who messed with my love - it's war
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